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1 ha% e nut ojensd di.3peusery w ork yct, altiiuugh I lia,,e
suun a few -.ases. All ad%.isu me to apend a few months
lungui un th,, languagt, fui as suon as the ri-égulat wvurk is

sbuglui iiiy tirne %% il bu su ou.cupitd th<.re N ili uot bu mnuýh
opportunity for regular study. In this country the book
language and the colluquial diffur % eLy much , especially is
this the case w ith the ivomnen. The majority of the mcan arc

e educated to a c.ertain extenit, wý hile the majority of the
Vvu[flC ai e untirely withut, ansd if yuu address the latter in
the languagc, of the books they wý iii not understand you. I
arn talking Nwith the NVom1en as liUaLh as possible , in the

r Chinese language it ia by £.ontantly using u hat Nve gct frumn
day to day that %ve acquire miort. 1 also spend six hours a

sday with iny teacher.
3Miss ]3rauk-bilI and I have eai.h emnployetl a tcauher. We

find, for tise present, at luast, it is neuesbaty, as îu much of
our tiine is giveni to stady.

From INliss Brack-il.

OUENTU, March l4th, 1894.
Tise Suinday before we arrived, Chinese serv ice wvas held

Lin tise nsw% £,haiel, and I have been told there were fully two
huridred aned fifty Nvonica out. Dr. Hfart bay s that hie knows

ufnu part of China where the probpeut foi wurk ainong the
wvomen is so good.

The new chapel iwas dedicated the day after our arrivai.
The sersvices wese unatinued usîtil the following meek, and
were intertsting, esýpeuially tu as, wli.. had been depriv cd of
this privilego for so long.

Probably y ou will wonder how we are situated here. F or
the presunt vve hase buen aLle to rent rooms in the compounid
whcré Mr. and MLrg. Hartwell are living. We have decided
to taite our mne,ýls with theni this summer; we wilI have
mure time for study by so duing. We reccived a v 'r warmn
nelcomne from J1 the friends, and begin to feel quiterat homce.

I Ik& e been tuld that all the day sch-ol pupils that one can
ttend tu ,uan bu deçused as soun Azà the language is acquired.
f this be su, the pruspei.t for a boarding t.Lhool, should you

desire it, ia % ery good. In any case, wheth.-r for days-enool
or boarding school wor.k, and also for evangelistic work, a


